
TANZANIA
TRAILBLAZER SAFARIS



MEALSACCOMMODATIONFLIGHTACTIVITYDATE

DinnerHotelTBDArrive ArushaDay 1

Full BoardTented CampTarangire National ParkDay 2

Full BoardLodgeNgorongoro CraterDay 3

Full BoardTented Camp
Olduvai Gorge, Maasai 

Village, Drive to Serengeti
Day 4

Full BoardTented CampSerengetiDay 5

Full BoardTented Camp
Serengeti. Hot-air 

Balloon Safari
Day 6

Breakfast, 
LunchTBDFly out to Arusha. 

Fly back home.
Day 7

SHORT ITINERARY

“If I have ever seen magic, it has been in Africa” 
John Hemingway



DETAILED ITINERARY

DAY 1 - ARRIVAL IN TANZANIA

Arrive at Kilimanjaro Airport (JRO) where our guide will
meet you and transfer you to your hotel in Arusha.

DAY 2 – TARANGIRE NATIONAL PARK

Today you will leave Arusha after breakfast and drive
to Tarangire National Park to begin your safari
experience. You will enjoy a phenomenal game drive
during the day, including a picnic lunch.

DAY 3 – NGORONGORO CRATER

Enjoy a great breakfast and pack up to head to the
Ngorongoro Crater. Game viewing at Ngorongoro
Crater is among the very best Africa has to offer. The
crater´s rich soils and abundant, constant water grant
an ideal habitat for wildlife all year round.

DAY 4 –OLDUVAI GORGE, MAASAI 
VISIT, SERENGETI NATIONAL PARK
Start your early morning journey towards Serengeti
National Park. On the way you will visit the Olduvai
Gorge Museum.
Following the Museum you will meet with members of
the Maasai Tribe for an unforgettable experience. The
Maasai tribe is a unique and popular African tribe
known for their long preserved culture and nomadic
lifestyle.
After a long day afield you will arrive at your lodge in
Serengeti where you will be welcomed home, relax and
enjoy dinner.
.



DAY 5 – SERENGETI NATIONAL PARK

DAY 6 – SERENGETI NATIONAL PARK –
HOT-AIR BALLOON SAFARI

DAY 7 – FLY TO ARUSHA & FLY HOME

Spend the whole day wildlife viewing. Explore the 
pristine landscapes of the Serengeti with your guide's 
uncanny wildlife spotting instincts leading the way. 
Afterwards head to your camp and sit by the campfire to 
swap the best adventures and photos from your day with 
your fellow travelers.
And at night don't forget to look up! You won’t need a 
telescope to see the bright constellations in Tanzania’s 
pristine night sky.

You will be picked up from your lodge at around 5am
and taken to the hot air balloon launch site to be
briefed by the pilots and watch your balloon inflate.
Your will enjoy a 45-50min romantic memorable
morning in a hot air balloon over the Serengeti as the
sun rises over the beautiful plains. After the flight,
enjoy a lovely English style breakfast and champagne
under a baobab tree.
After the hot air balloon ride enjoy morning and
afternoon game drives. Or take the afternoon off and
relax at your lodge. Your trip, your choice!

After breakfast you will be taken to the Seronera
airstrip where you will fly back to Arusha.
If time allows you will visit the Cultural Heritage
Museum to buy any last minute souvenir or painting you
want to take home.

Lastly, you will be taken via private transfer to JRO
international airport to catch your return flight.

* Additional services available if you would 
like to extend your trip to Zanzibar or another 
African location.



 Entry VISA ($100 for US citizens).
 Personal travel insurance.
 International flight and related fees.
 Meals other than specified on

itinerary.
 Alcoholic beverages and soft drinks
 Laundry, items of personal nature

and souvenirs.
 Tips.
 Items not mentioned on the inclusion

list/ itinerary provided.

 Accommodation as indicated above.
 Meals as noted on Itinerary.
 An experienced English speaking

safari guide/driver.
 Private 4x4 safari vehicle
 Airport transfers.
 Bottled water
 National Park entry fees.
 Walking Safari.
 Maasai Village Cultural Experience.
 Luxury Hot-Air Balloon ride over the

Serengeti
 Internal flight from Serengeti-

Arusha.
 All banking fees, taxes and Tanzanian

Paperwork.
 Support from our offices in the USA

and Tanzania.
 Flying Doctors evacuation fee.

EXCLUDESINCLUDES

PRICE PER PERSON: 
May 25-31, 2025: September 7-13, 2025:
$5,350 double occupancy $5,850 double occupancy
$425 Single Supplement $725 Single Supplement

www.trailblazersafaris.com - info@trailblazersafaris.com - (573)258-0807


